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istincruished Gilmer. Ham. Jone. the we publish in full in onr rrAri T.ALUHLUl O UAXXU.jCarolina lUatrhmaii.
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iJIaviiig DarchShe.iii.Kttock and sui
mLiminn iiMt at the North State, in arard-- 1IU.I V. T ; , I

. . . . I.I I 1 J 1

iih thj trma 01 ine aaie inane wno oium-- .m - - ,,

in advance fur that will look to dapil.. TklJuJ( fill out their term. wmi were indeU- -
i . i . 10 f...i io.i 1 iJ I

!; i )6th ulu, hd thejr ndbtejiwii ,traiuierrei to

OKE HUNDRED MEN INDICTED.
The' On ml .Tn.v. ik-- I.i.1 .rJ f w pwv U V

the Federal Court ta Raleigh indicted one
hundred men in Jladiaon and Yaotey
eoqntiea for alleged Violations ot the Iva
Klix laws of Congress. - They men will
nf Course, be held ta bail (or their appear-
ance at the next term of lh Court iu
Raleigh to be held iu June of this year.
W doubt not, that reaaonible bail will
bti all that will be required, and that do
one will have to go to jail in dtfaali of
hi. . Were U.oLhxwierw. Abould,
nevertheless, advise all agahist whom
indictments have been found to stand
firm to go to jail if necessary uutil
ihejr cases aie called, in the Federal
Coirt. Yes, we advise ev ry man to stand
his trial, and shew by proof, incompatible
proof, that he i not guilty, bul, that this
prosecution is for base political purposes.
W e suggrst this course, knowing as we
kudw, that the people of Madisen ai.d
iancey area law-lovin- g and law abidiug
people, and will be able Io fully vindicate
t ejischts when the opportunity offerr.

e learn that Squire Dt-aver- , Shepherd
of the Radical hVk in Madison County,
has recently issued warrants agaiuetquite
a nomber of the people ot his county,
whom he has bound to the Federal Couit
on ku klux ehargvs. If reports be true,
more than a huudred of the eoplo will
have to leave their farms next summer to
put iu their appearance at Raleigh. This
will ruin oiauy honest, hard working pet --

pie, and all for no good, except that the
shepherd's pockets may be fi led for his
services as Commisriouer. We say 44 for
no good," because it is well known by
even squire Shepherd hioiself, that the
inctj whom he is arresting, and on blank
warrauis at mat, are gutliy of no viola
liouB of law. This charge is made with
a full knowledge of the facts

1 hereto: e, if we could bo allowed a
word of advice to this Slu j.hfrd, it wuuld
be this : Order no arrests uuless there be
probable gnilt. Uease jfiur thirst for the
blood of your political adveifarie, ciase
oitravauce and be mnrc .....;...

.or Vl.e .Ion a i. ,iU b. (.rrniued Juuto rnle and ruin your peojde. Kspecia ly,
we would Leg yuU to call off your warru
of yourg S: enherds who are , ow l,,l; .1 i . ... itiuKi"ir iioneei men. c r. ..r tf..
ben - &l.er h.TJ, Adolphus S,r,,10rdf and
a u your o:k-j.iktu- loo uunv 5.D.herdi" an; oin-iinif- - wortir than HUUM

at
NV c.inu-- i .e the people ot Ma 1h.hi a m.ld
sav. that i,. thU c,-- ,: il..-- e

. f-- j .iv. uiNiii. i illltUOll.
I, t ,
JiUt Willial, our DCOlfh' tmidt i.i .IU

here; that Mr. Lindsay: aaJdj he repre
sented mm auu the President, avud wu

ry active ; lie said, in the first place, Ae
had no acquaintance with Mt. Lindsay j
be said the President did give a letter to
Mr. Leettbat Mr.'Uriuoell should give
him the general order bnsiness, and that
Mr. Grinnell had responded that the genera-

l-order business teas already giren to
Jr. Bixby and others for public reasons ;
that the Collector could do nothing for Mr.
lett ; he told ine be wonld f stnre rae
that neither himself nor Babcock nor Leet
liad any interest whatever fat anything
connected with the New York Custom
House ; we had some considerable talk,
but that Was the ch ef ; he Said lie had
uever been in Mr. GriuueU'a office but
once since Mr. Griuuell bad been Collec-
tor. ;

Q. How long prior to that time, was it
tlmt Mr. Lett had obtained the bus'tnees
and had made the arrangem. nl tcith Lixbgl
A. if was the longest part of the geir.

Q. That this thing haa been, going on t
A. Yvb, sir.

Q. Mr. Leet had remained in the War
Department reeriving hie remittance from
New Y.rk of this money I A. Yes, sir.

In this conversation with Mr. Mndgett
at the White House, in ani. interview
which Porter had solicited through
General Cochraue and at which General
Cochrane was present, To ter told two
downright, palpable, deliberate, skulk:ng
falsehoods, which are already! kuowu to
every member of the committee to be
falsehoods, aud which will be proved t
be falsehoods by a crushing j weight of
evidence, if Porter should ever dare to
reaffirm the truth of his statements. The
evidence to which we allude hi absoluely
overwhelming ; and as Porter himself is
not ignorant of its existence or its nature,
it is safe to predict that he will never at-

tempt to rebut the charge which we so
publicly, and with so much emphasis,
prefer against him. .V. Y. World.

RESIGNATIONOF SENATOR
VANCE.

Governor Vance, through Senator
Jonef, of Mecklenburg, yesterday tender-
ed his resignation to the: General Assembly
as Senator elect to the Congress of the
United Mates.

It is a .eieat outrage unon North Cam- -u A

una that ihe hould have been deprived
of a rrnrtMititinn bVi f .;l.. I.. .1

I xiiF iaiim lUUUTO
to, and wc are among tho sincere.!
svmnalhi,, ,. wi.l. P...v' V...... :. '

(. r " vw. iai,iu in.
ma iimi.er, uiou;ii UOI oi IDS IrleildS 111

the selection last Winter.
The Legislature will elect a Senator to j

till the racancy on Tuesday of nett
week. ...i.i i "

SSL S
: ,n8 wilu oia- - r eo.-umer-

.. vialiir
i
ot "M of I'411. Prie sod premium,
ofircd' mJakcr " ,w tl Jvi.utr f all io pur

i leit-rwie- in mi cxmirr. , Miperb imrl..r
int-mscive- s to be provuktl into iolations i uriianirm ; ran nut be dUin.UUl frvta aa cil

iof the law. They mot pu-ar-rv- at alh I''"1'"? rJu l hui..!rvt!.of .lollar.; mileJ,
the ' f, TV : aU f'' Mjhaza.ds,..... character the lu,w .tai iTv v

ut bin:- - I... I 'I' 1

j Addre, HUll.O.s A UlM TH I III.i
a MMnuuig. r peopie. And any

. - ...... . . a t" I

d it u 1 matter of imporpmce that all

T"". - 1 :TJffaeeding fhree moolU may pay at Uie ad- -

Vuce ratn of $2,00 (ur Ue year.
- t t utT'Vf d IjOct 3,! 1871. j. a I

DEATH OF GOV. BRAGG, j

The iRalcih papers of the 23rd
brought the sad intelliirence of the

4eath of Gov. Buagg. The people

of the whole State will Ldcplore his"illdeath as a great los, and the report of
jt will cause a gloom in every house-

hold. 4'.. . ;

I We give elsewhere a fuller account

of this sad event to which we itfvitc

attention.

Damaging. The revelations made
- - ' ' k

before the Senate Investigating Com-

mittee in N. York city have been

tot damaging to President Grant
and liis private Secretary, General
Porter, and his most intimate friend,
Major Lcet. If one-ten- th : of the
.amount of evidence elicited against
these men had been brought out
against a high official thirty years
ago, it wouldave driven him, in dil-gra- ce

for life, into obscurity. Thb
frauds and corruptions in the N. Y.
Custom House have been traced: back
in vivid line to . the President, his
daily associates, Porter and Lcet, b-i- ng

parties -- in the interest of them.
And now, it will be seen ; in another
.column, that the New York World,

boldly and defiantly charges, Porter
with deliberate lying for the purpose

mtliWilinnf Kia
" - - " " mux. A A VO

Rent's connection with th disgraceful
4

abuses in question, iso amount of
' wrhite-washi- ng can save U. S. Grant
. from merited disgrace. He will go
4own to posterity with these dark

"Mains upon him, even ! though lie
: .should be-relec-

ted President, Which,
for hame, we hope and believe cannot
be. I!'"- - :' i

The radical press would be inl
VCrV destitute condition, if itr rf - -- r ..v.v..vv7
ibr kuklux. Gen. Grant and his nartv

; 1. V I

- must nave ioresecn tliatLwithout ku- -
. .' . i

lyux developments his press friends
would be bnt dum dofe. !with.... . . w

vitvj iv uunw xjl jjiic. nuai a renei
, . ' .. Iii ....! V. j.1 I t

lar timewlien the Senate .W.J- -r -- i

ting Committee is tracing hotue to the
White House the grossest eruptions,
to be able to shout "kuklux. Lkulx)'I.IL. '

-- and ring the changes on the atrocities
committed by the men of that order.
Even the! respectable jErajis evidently
delighted with this consoling crumb,
and works on it with great earnest-nes- t.

Grant's defalcation of old time,
" and His participation in, or connivance

, at. the dirty jobbing oflJeet, the bold
alsehoocU of Porter, and his; more

, MiiyvK wuuwuuii nun mi; operationh
I ,of the Sand Stone ring ill these and

Jill else besides, sink into insiguificance
'compared with kuklux outrages !

' - r
From the w York Word, Jan. 20. t

;THE81D)SNT O&AT MAKES Good
' HIS DEFALCATION, I

k'j '

' f
'Jfe Sends a Check for Ihe Amot&iU

Without interest, to the Treasury I
Vparmmi--l JFVZZoui Feding J

Jfoci One IFotidroui A'iW. j
. The PreiideBt hat given hi. check for
C5.000 to Ulnc hi little nccount which
hu been iUuding agaiuit him in the
Treasury cinc be rat an army officer!

If any one doubted - the story 1 of
urant s delalcation to tho Government,

published a few . days ago, they
must now

:
cease to doubt, since he'1HU come forward and paid on thf

ebt. But he missed the
i opportunitv

Af doing himself credit! by paying
principal and interest. Having had
thuse of $o,000, Government nSo-ne- y,

fraudulently withheld for about
20 years, it is simply no, evidence of
nonesty to proffer restitution of the
principal without interest. The inter-
est is more than tlm
ought to have paid eleven thousandto iuuko uis aeiaicatiou good. 1

If there had been no negro leagues
ihere would have been no ku klux

If them had been no midnight
barn and house burners, ami rift vi

SALISBURY
BOOK STORE.

OA LEU ALU AN ACS
At thr IV w,

pSALHS AM) I1V1!X6.

T UTHEEAX ruU uf Wurip.
At lie Su--.

OCUOOL HOOKS, larje ram-tv- .

At tb'ltu, Blmm.IX Uct anj tLicr n the w.r ,.f fUkgI hUtioncrj. caa Ik-- Lad at urt JJ
, At the IUHA. jit,

U tuiu Setd ui juwr ordrf.
Jaa. 24. 17. xf

VAUABLE
Stock Horse For Sale.

The nnderr tialnaLIe roBCf
OUAXGE HO V, for c,l2o.

Tbi horn; i d iu Iu, priii.r. U ba. rrAard t.. .iu
hne. Tbe ututrr., Cud. iux.Dvrui.lTti
kM-- v him. aod britx-- tt htru . ml! Hi.pcdiFrt-ei- s hiptilr re.ji4i,i. and hut,merii.beroud ,uiMia ivra. wuLiucupurehat-- a Mk Iktm- - rr iutnwl t rallaad
pk--c hnu I iraica ..t ,.f aliburr.

UA'Jan. 24, 172. ftt:
SOW OUT ! ! SEE IT ! f

l!RI(J(iS A imoTIIKKS
XUXTflTZLATSD CATALOQTJH

OK

FLOWER AND YKiiLTAULE eEUjS,

8CMMER RL'LRS.
! KOIl.l87i -' of oTt--r ISO pKSro linled pt-r-, with upvarda of 4 vbara.ieuu, bimI Six Be auti to Colored PUtealAlo rrprrxrnulire rj ravinjf. of Kir ifr
rTL '.

1 he ifu-U-i C atalinc ever h.TuW. A
lm vtnt pumfMklti.. bend Z-- ct-u- fur cx(t, ,4
one-ha- ll lite value of ttilor.-.- ! i.i.i.-- . fK

( onler, anuHiiuinj; to out Ira than $1, u

i Voti .ill n .( if ; w do not e or Cau- -
j belure orJt-niij-

...I r
I r'"" tM,r o

,
iinmim fr.r mk

' :"t',? rt :ir ..tr l,i 1...IUki. I'.,,,
. u..r , .h ; ether of Annual, lit--
etiiuai ana r rnrm; l'ai.tN ruimnted tUe
II,, t ..', l.l.mi.i.M .lUl(.l

i ?. . .

lijcbe.ter. New Vi-ik-

Eub'iil.e.l IMS. r.iu

KUMAMSM
XLeCccted in the ia.t Judfmeat !

A iirww.,rV. In aAemiig iureiigii4i"
A thiillinj: tt.eme of fiui'.ful ii..ij;l.i r lite
im ii. 1 1 .i. i u:..re i, ut i,, i tiBu li.r
" Vaiidriii .Jw." 1 niin. dj.t u,
I III It un-ni'- the 11 i.t:i frXMU U
crigiii ! i hi' p--

. --cia ; v(- - it. baxlox pr
tenei, r. Itjoo-- , r.k . . i' i. ! our . uUic
w booU, aud i!.f..oui (ml lit nit , its b--
n.tie, Ac.

Tlii work i- - an elijrnet of-tt- e Vflnme, cMf
l.uni.i T'J j I'' iirau.Ilojo.l in !.-- , prl, . f7, 111 elotli V

Addrewi ea-- li rI io
11. U 1.1-WI- Ayr f r ll.r t

Al.n.cd .1.. Va.

BURKE I COFFIN;

AUCTION
Commission Merchants,

XT: At the Sign of the lied Flag,

MEK0NhYS OLD STAND,
MAIN MUKKT

SALISBURY, , C.
. K. BTRKK. J. M. ftrri.
tojrtrtlei aot e(.ii.i:em-t.- t ren-rtfnll-

lirtet. far AuUkii ulo oot J

j
1

Oli ' Xnn Ob V- - Oh ' Yi
.

. ""'C Men Uck to a brUrr ,,i.-- o 4
been reinforced It P.rtninS a o i artrK-il.t- r -i- Ui
J.vo. M. IWrtX. who ban ln-e-n mr ik1 (- -

rf;,1,.v, .rTJ:V? ."".'."I

. ' ,, . ,, . . . . .. .1run. ll.it w n i rl.. m i im1t a.1
who hit bare amtJunc lo ell t Imit' .

JanuarT l TlL

N. It. I will omhtioc to attend to tW rll--
, , , tln . f "r k""' " l'r"t"-Tl.- T " .cr,u,u7r "f

- -
tf:lS J. K. r.l'KKK, AK-tii.ee- r.

f MIMEMS, jfltl

.,, . fTT ,iaaT CTrWT'CIAIJ iV I' UvJ 1 cl VJN I"5, AC

JOHN H. BUIS
r I. PKl.'S hi Ji.i i.i I... I:.J
I and tbe t'UL.Lc. aiii n. tl i r. . '?.J ...J

biin t th-i- r attei.tiou I ; liUi.O '.m.l te
for ineetifit in Li- - ln.- - 1 i. .

He i now j.rer-- to funu-i- i ii k--. "f

tirave Stonea. from li e ch-ii- -t iel
to tbe UMiLQtneut. 1- -

tvle and v-r- v mllv w.ilk n..i .u 1 ut1.. "fc3

trf. u iuinMtnLi 0:1 .h.tf t li:ir. tn1ll I'
eordauce with jiet if-a- ti drf fi". anH tt
l,.flI1, f iKf ..ut!&.t Satirf-1..- i i ' '' -

!! will not -

S..111L. Order plw t-- d ad irea-- .
I7;tf JOHN !!. i:t" IS. S.i!.b-- J

U. W. I'stlCK. T.J. Vti- -

PRICE 8c BRO.

Have Removed
TUKIlt

FAMILY GROCERY STOBE

TU JEN KIN'S vOUSLU,

Where tl.ej will c. ntiriie t 8el!

ilriMr TuUr cuUXltrr trJure to
1 b I'l'ICF A: UKO.

Lowery and his gang went' to the
Lhouso of Mr. Wm. C. McXeil,: near

loss Neck Robeson county, 8 o'--
dock, Sandfly night last, io replenish
their stock.-- of provisions from the

. .- - Jif. 1 x 1 ueuiuMj-iiyu- n; ui Jir.' iuc.icii iic.
heard them, and

.
went out into

,
his

ru! pflllivl tr tlioni iiintiirinir
. .1 - - . .

who they were anu what they wanted.
yj,cy tol ljim wn0 the were or--

Jcr' W the house. He got his
,

gun and returned to the piazza, fol- -
I- -.. 1I..J Ut l J t a i rnr.luttuu V! ins wne auti oausriiicr. aue
robbers fired on the family, the shot
taking effect in the thigh of the wife,
and the shoulder of the daughter- - the
latter a dangerous wound. They then
helped themselves out of. the smoke-
house, and retired at their leisure.

Lowery and his gang have slain
Over twenty good citizens of Robeson
county sincc the war, and still drive
their occupation. Here is an actual
rebellion: which Grant makes no; at-

tempt by subdue. And Gov. Cald-

well, who so valiantly pursued horse-thiev- es

who visited Burke county in
despising rewards offered for

tjheir arrtet can find no men nor means
but of tliikwhole resources of the State
to break up this nest of bloody rob-

bers. If they were --white ku klux
they would be arrested in less than a
week. . I M

Diicontimttd. A gene ral oiher of the
)Var Department announces thai the Mil-

itary Diviaiou of the South, the one late
uuder command of Gen. Halleck, U dis-

continued and all commanders of depart-
ments therein will report direct to the
War Department. '

I

Tho late General Halleck' command
comprised the State of Kentucky,
Teunessije, Mushipni, Alabama, Flori-
da Georgia, South Carolina, Texas and
Ixuuiaua.

wv.iy.tVMf .il(ll4IClfO A ft t

Interesting Scene in the House Spe-ake-

T i,.: J t v.uiirvisrassaijc oj the Bill on its
Stconj HeadingGreat Enthusiasm.
We publish the following extracts

from a lef ter from llaleigh to the Editor
of the Wil. Journal.

It was' mid-da- y when I reached the
House of Kepre.entatiTes. On entering
I was agreeably surprised at the fiue ap
pearaucej of the hall. The apacious
chamber?, the large but symmetrical eol-uni- us

supporting the galleries and the
arches

. ovei head, combined to inrept lthe
piciure. w w s

Imraciatelv. In front nf m iui' uJC
rosirutu qt ine bpeaker, half (fncirclt-- d bvl.l i.ijr.i-.il- ' ( J

V - - na Ike repottrai
."tTT. ....L" 1.

" 'v "6"-'"-i: imii. uaiirs a cnien- -
u,u ugui punuutg ot the .Americau
I.pVn-- 1 I.Tf. niiiu r..l!..t l.. I

S fet1" a XirVia.
.

tr,
i" iim in i v ur n ir.i i - j i.

m Uic Hearts of hid Countrymen."
The scene that presented fuvlf Was

u"H8"a11 "P-v- e. .The lobhi
o e Uoimu were we 'Vhi
members i were seated: iloi.

.
reign- -

Al CAr i - J I
i " vmce, mat in; earnest

tones was pleading that the beople of
Aorth Carolina might be relied ofthose burdens that now preps them down
so heavily. It was Speaker Jarvis, who
had taken the tloor aud in belmlf of (the
People'- - iparty wn, cloing the debate
on the bill to alter the. Constitution of.
North Carolina. His clear statements,
his reading, his soft pleading,! hia noble
carnage, iU manly sintimeutsf coucLed
in conciliatory but fervid and? partiUie
language and enforced by hii peculiar
gesturei, enchained all eyes upon hidaud made him for the moment the central
hgure of the scene.

At length, he conclude his? ma-tcri- v

efiort and while stdluess yet! pervad.-- s

the Hall ; he pMRe up! the ai.le, support-i- g

hjs shattered aim with his left land,and resumes the chair.;
Ueatoii, a white (Republican inow

gams the; tloor and endearors to dispel
the JufluVnces of Jarvis' speech. I He
ta ks loud nd fast, Words off bitterness
roIHrom ihtm inouick euccesaion. f He
appeals to party pe.&,B. fa mtmftf.to tire anew the jhearts of the colored
membersf jn thunder tooes denounces
thoie who tyould ajter a constitution once
accepted I bv ToiiFrPii TT ...t..
arouse the prejudices of amirace, to en- -
tail nnnn tl... .... 1 r

penpio irre-ocabl- y the
b.artfh r" of the existing eonstitn- -
tion. lie ponlinnna j.. .- umci ueimiicm- -
t on and ptiguarded language till notified
that his time baa expired, and then, after
a last appeal, takes his Ieat.

And now the Speaker rises to an
imunce the rjueation j0f the passage ofthe biH upon its second readiug, The
trnd appr. .aches. Three days have been
pent in jdicuiiig the measure in pro-

posing amendments iu mgiug objec-tions-,- ii

expressing apprehensions. Jiutthe narticular champio.is of the bill have
yielded to no uggestions-hav- e hpeded
no counsel, They have stood frm by
their owu work, aud have preserved thei
bill unchanged. And nowwill it pass
1 he question is momenUus. The decis
ion will affectTtliy peopb for weal or woe t
1 olaas beat fast. The excitement of the
moment is intense. Th

,- i i& uri.rnxn ri Tn cam. ..n
sideratiaii - a mrulin.at;n.. ...... i., .:ii

should the bill fail at this reading!
A"rl,he Ual1 patriot with

hearft ful of love for their people-a- ll
absorbedjin the issue now to be decided.
I hat rotund form lea
Col McAllister, of Alamance, U Johu

, , w.w pnuic oi me ana tijeheight oj Hsefnlness, aud well-know- u as a
,adi"S Senator iu all measnres affecting

the fianfial affaira of ihe State . iNear

m ulent interest, pale bnt thonghtful, the

f w " f - -

eloquent and .fearless Senator from the
t'aesjc hills of Mecklenburg, adds anoth-- r

to the group. In fact here and there,
t p the floor and in the lobbies, claster
tpany of the leading spirit a of the day,
unwittingly lending to the scene addi-
tional interest by their presence.

j Members at their seats have their pen-
cils carefully tallying the votes a e ich
name is called.' 'Countenances usually
bright and full of auimaiion, are now
wrapt in serious tbouglt. Apprehen-
sions are visible m the earnest faces that
meet my gaze in everjf part of the hall.
The rromenj is one of fearful' anxietx.
Conservatives rote solidly, for tjie bill,
but some c.f that party are absent, and
the bill cannot pass without aid from the
other side. Will it be given? Will the
emancipation of the people from the
thraldom of their burdensome constitu-
tion be defeated because no Republican
will give them relief I The rete progres-
ses. The Radicals have thus tar voted
"jno." The name of Cawthorn is called;
he jis the colored member from Warren.
He rites to explain his vote. Every ia'
listens. Every heart beats loud. Will
he dare afford relief to his people? Yes ;
tic votes "aye" not committing himself to
tote for the bill on its third reading. The
bill is saved. Aj oppression 1 felt about
my chest was relieved, 1 joined my voice
with the applause of the patriot mem-
bers. Cheer after cheer resounds through
the chamber. At length order is restored.
Men breathe freer. Joy illumines the
fjices of tfm Representative of the Peo-
ple! Hope, happiness, beam from their
eyes, and dread su peuse gives uway to
pleasanble emotions ! !

? Subsequently other Republicans '
fol-

lowed the. example of Cawthorn, and the
bill received three more votes than was
necessary for its pn? sage.

DEATH OF GOVERNOR BRAGG
j, The announcement of the death of the
Hon. Thomas Bragg will send sorrow
and disUess throughout North Carolina.
He died in thy city on the morniug of the
'lst instant, at his own home, m the full
possession of his vigorous intellect. Sur-
rounded by a loving and distressed family,
lie took his calm departure, leaving be-

hind him the memory of public services
which are part and parcel of the history
of lm country, and the example of a life',
public aud prirate, which all mankind
may study with profit.

I For twelve months it was apparent that
Governor Bragg was standing upon the
extreme boundary of human Jite. It was
equally apparent that it was only the
outer frame work that was giving way.
His mind worked on like an engine to the
last. The mortal part of the great man
was to give way in the llolden im-
peachment trial, but the immortal part
worked on wiih its iron power until the
ptow was sent that crushed it. He is said
to have died of the malady that
Off the creat Nanolcon nf tli.i o i "v
stoniach. M

I Governor Bragg was born in Warren- -
ton lorth Carolina, ov. 0, 1810. lli
(atherwas 1 homas Bragg, a plain, strong ;

. .w...,,a.., m)cei)ii8 seemeu ail
born to greatness. Hon. John Bragg, an
elder brother, graduated at the I j ii i Virsi t v '
p .:N1or,', YarolV'a ,,n JS24 in a c,a"8 f i

1 j ig ' Uovenu)r Uraham j

and Hon. David Outliw were members, i

.I.UI...V.U miiuauiii t iiere ue presiQ- -
td as judge of the Superior Court of that
State. He was long a member of Con-
gress from the Mobile district;

(Jen. Braxton Bragg, a younger broth- -

er, diatiiiguiaed hi.use.it m the Mexican
War and saved, with his well aimerl anil-- .

hry, the battle of Bueua Vista. II i

erviced in the late war won for him the
enviable distinction of tho hero of Chi- -
camauga."
H Northampton was the home of Govl
Bragg afier he obtained his license to
practice law. From that county he came
to the legislature, a member of the House
hi 1842. In August, 1S54, he was
chosen by the people governor of the
State. To this office he was re- -i leeter

$56. In 1S58 he whs elected by
the Legislature Uuited States Senator,
which position he reigned iu 1S61, upon
the breaking out of hostilities between
the North and the South. As Senator he
took a ready and active part iu all de
bates of those eventful times.

As Governor and Legislator, no cor-fu- pt

legislation ever eminated from him.
jobbers, speculators and dealers in false
claims against the federal or State gov
einmeut Arnhd no friend in him. They
shunned him as they would a detective
or armed policeman. Honor, courage, fi
tielity to friend and country, were 'the
prominent traits of his character. He had
the Qualities that would, have fitted him
for the battle-fiel- d as well as the Senate
Chamber or the forum.
j Wc will pass over his privato relations
of life. They were all fidelity and devo-
tion to wife and children, and like hi
public career, filled with every incident
which cau give dignity aud lustre to hu-ma- n

existence.
IP" Monday the 22d, when the legisla-

ture assembled, Mr. Sparrow iu the
House and Mr. Jones iu the Senate,

the calamitous vinitation that
had fallen opou the State iu the death of
Governor Bragg When Mr. Phillips iu
the House, and Mr. Jones in the Senate,
portrayed the virtues and sketched the
dualities which constituted the manly and
lofty character of Thomas Bra"", the
Legislature adjourned.
I At three o'clock the bells tolled and the
hearse was driven from the door aud the
body iu charge of the pall-bearer- s, G V
Strong, J. A- - Wiley, Pulaski Cowper.
Judge Merr.imon, Jl. H. J'age, Gen. W.
U. Cox, Judge Battlo and Hon. B, F.
Moore, was deposited in Oakwood Ceme-
tery, in the presence of a large concourse
of admiring friends and heart-crushe- d

relatives.
Kev. ft. S. Mason, of Christ Church,

performed the sad and impressive service
of "earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust
to dust.? Jtal. Settii,cl.

.Legislature. Yesterday the House
jadjourued over in respect to the memory
of the late Hon.

. Thomas lt.t racrtr .fin.. "001 -- -

passing a loint resolution thr tl..
al Assembly should attend

V
the funeral as

an organized body.
eesis. b narrow anrl PhWltno A.u a

eloquent anj feeling enlogmms upon the
life and .charanter of the defeased, which

- .wgrw.v VA UW

proceedings of the House.
In the Senate the proceedings had re-

ference solely tp the death of Got.
Bragg. lb.

Fuxieiul of Tips j.ATP Hojf. TnoM-a- s
Bragg. The luueral obsequies of

this distinguished and much beloved
gentleman took place yesterday afternoon
at Christ Church, (Episcopal,) Rcr. R.
S. ilason, D. I)., officiating. The pre-
sence of the large assemblage and the
grief dnieted in almost every face testi-
fied to the esteem aud affection in which
the deceased was held by bis fcllow-citizen- s.

G-- r. Caldwell and other heads of
departments were in attendance. The
Supreme Court adjourned its resiion,aud
the Chief Justice and Associate Justice
were also there. At 3 o'clock, p. m., the
members of the Senate and House of
Representatives met in their respective
Halls and, led by their presiding officers,
marched in procession to the residence of
the deceased, thence to the church, and
thence to Oakwood Cemetery.

The Superior C-ur- t adjourned in hon-
or of the distinguished dead, and itn
presiding officer aud his subordinates
joined llie funeral cortago. As the belli,
tollgd out, the stores and business place
of the city closed their doors not merely
on the main streets, but even to the city's
limits. We doubt if ever before iu this
community was manifested such a
spontaneous outburst ot respect for the
dead and heartfelt sympathy for the
bereaved ones. The "streets wore tin-aspec- t

of the Sabbath, but the counten-
ances of the pissers by were clouded by
sadness, and it was painfully evident that
all felt lhat the community, thesta'e and
the country had sustained a great loss.
The members of Rescue Steam Fire
Company, of which deceased was an
honorary member, attended in full force,
and the general throng, including colored
as well as whites, showed the high place
Gov. Bragg held in the hearts of the
pepple. lb.

GENERAL PORTER, the PRESIDENTS
CDNFI DENTI A L SECRKTA R Y.

Perhaps we ought to have paid onr re-

spect to this gentleman yesterday, in tlx-cours- e

of our comments on Mr. Mud-gett'- s

testimony. The omission and post-
ponement were deliberate. That article
wai long, and we were unwilling to make
it longer. We could not consent to bury
and smother in a mass of other muter tin-grav- e

disgracing charge w.hich we deem
it our duty to make against that officer,
who-- e relations to President Grant have
been for many years so close and intimate.
These charges deserved separate attention
without entanglement with oilier topics
We then-for- e deferred them until to-Ja- y,

and will uow try to present them in such
a manner that luey wnl challenge, nay,

V.. .i.:. r iam iui9 Miaiu secretary oi uic
this "rower behind the throng"

is guilty of 'deliberate, wilful, coni-.u- .

falsehoods respecting mutters now under
investigation by the Senate Committee.

v e measure our words ; we a:c aware of i

the gravity of the charge we make; wv
imHtTBt iwt full il,.i l. ...Ml :i ...

o" ourselves if it be not true ; but, with
a clear perception of our responsibility I

we charge that General Porter is jru.liy of j

Julsclioods in statements he has made re
latitig to matters now under investigation.
We know where the proofs of this charge
can be found ; we know that the proofs
arc precise, unanswerable, overwhelming;
that whenever they are presented to the
public they will cover that officer with
disgrace. We know, too, that he is cau
tious and cunning ; that he has carefully
abstained from writing letters which might
come tc light and be partded against him ;
that he has taken great pains to protect
himself, aud still greater lo protect his offi-
cial chief, from exposure in. tho scandalous
transactions in which he waa certainly, and
his thief probably dipped and mixed. The
proof, will be forthcoming whenever Porter
has the hardihood to venture on a denial;
but meanwhile we simply define our
c barges.

We will begin by recalling attention to
the testimony of Mr. Mndgett, on which
we commented yesterday, and call atten-
tion to the following extract, which we
reproduce :

From Mr. Mudgett's testimony.
Q. Who was Mr. Leet ? A. I under-

stood he was an officer 011 the President's
staff; at the time he came here to obtain
the general-orde- r business he was con-
nected with the Wai dupartmeut in some
matters, as I understood afterwards from
him ; the first time I had any conversa-
tion with Mr. Lcet was nearly a year
after t Ii is affair.

Q. Where had you the conversation ?

A. At CI.irem nt, on the North Uiver
Q. How long did he remain in the War

Department after he went into this busi-
ness ? A. Certainly one year after the
commencement of this business iu New
York.

O. DurillZ that time he icas rreeiri.'n
from Bixby if-- Co. this money for the use
oj me general .order prtcilcge 1 A. Its,
sir.

Q. Did you subsequently have conver-
sations w ith him or othtrs iu Washington
upon this subject? A. Yes, sir ; I was
in Washington in the spring of 1S70, and
General Cochrane called 011 me and said
that General Torter fell hurt at a remark
J Juid made tJiat I thought lie teas interest-
ed in jolts about the Xeic York Custom
House, and would like me lo make an
appointment to meet him ; I told General
Cochrane 1 would be very happy to do so.

Q. General John Cochrane, the acting
Mayor of Xcw York I A. Yes. sir : be
called on me in the evening, and said that j

uenerai rorter xcouia Uke to see me at the
White House next morning at 9 o'clock ;
1 told General Cochrane 1 would be very
happy to go along with him; we teen t
there at 9 o'clock and met General Porter;
he told me that he bad heard that I had
stated that I knew personally that he was
interested in matters connected with the
New York Custom House.

Q. Were yon referring to the general- -

order busit ess 1 A. Yes sir: I told him
1 l-- a - 1 t ' n . . .

m 1 auew inal lie
was, but J told him I relived he was .till,
aud I would give him the reasons 1 had

. . .:fv : i ui.. 1--

action as I have related it herb ; leave
lib the whole thing aa J have giveo. it

.tlllLU liaH Ill-fl- l O.llll nl I I.I. nrn , '

, .7 ,...iic.v.intn.n ..F l1. ,lu. :.. .1... . - .-- . iii i preiuies,
and it has been ed lhat he would

Kr. v. .viuau io com- -
mission any one the General Assembly j

nCvn!.V....ii;- - i .!"-- - "," uu iirncr j esieruay i

and ascertained hisi position in the matteriiit t . . ...lie ueciared to n ifut lie should commis-
sion any one the Legislature ; may elect,
satisfied lhat i: is hi? duty to do so in the
alienee of any law to his knowledge con-
ferring upon I he Governor tbe light to
rill a vacancy occurring dnrirg a session
of the Legislature. All rumors to the
contrary he says were without authority.

. .! 1 ft -
miscnievonsiy ialse, uud totally nnfound
ed. The Sorth Curvlutan.

THK LLG1SLATUBK.
The greater part of the session of the

Ilnnse v,.ir.U : .. ..
cussion of Mr. Welchs' subs;i,ute fr

Mr. AA..,i bill :.
111 reirard to 1 lis nnl.l;- -

debt. Messrs. Stiudwick, Martin, War-
ing, Welch, J nsi ice aud others favored the
substitute, while Messrs. Dunham, Spar-
row, Ashe and others ured the

. e . i . . . 7 '
nae- -

sae 01 mc original bill
I tie House adopted the Senate re.nln. I-

tion adionrniiKT j 7 on .1.,.!.. .

Mr. Jonts, of C aldwell, arose to a
question or personal privilege in relation
to comments in yesterday's "Carolinian"
upon hia resolution in reference to the
lease of the N. C 11. U. I

In the Seuate yesterday, the bill to . Luer. Coiton dull ; alei l.-,,(- ; nxnib-providefo- ra

commission to asrerLiin the : J rtrt, (loo. I'plaiida lUi (T'?Stu.

uiie-wn- o snail ie tool.sli enough to com- - '

mit ' any omragu of any port muM be'
uriuigui io ju.-t;-c ai.il made to n.ffr f .r i

bis crime. In this wav only, cau Madi -
!

f;'!' I"' -- T' lui '"H :imp way ii.i J can Jude Bond m.d. . -- . .
JJrooks be iiniuced to discontinue these
ku kjnx tiials. Then, by all means, lei
us hac peace. - AtfhtcilU- - Citizen.

i

TELEGliAPIlIC XEW S.

Annipolik, J:m. Jl. -- Mr.. Wlrtoii Ii i. 1lu-e-

ci'l
Naslniiie, .Jan. J . C.cu r.tl 11. S. J., ! U

wiili pn. n.noi.i hi. jfc jjj ,,

yesterday, mi.li the .ieic di .ae.
u'.nuA Ja"- -

o, Trouble! i- - brew,K be--

!"7V m? Vi .l.c rmcluilnn: slaves, the 1 reruh stenmrr.-

Closing of Cuban rU against l Vi-iic- h

eln t threatened tilde the fuiiivm returned.
This C'ub.iin enptured and burned (Jaiea, kill-

ing several TuliiUletr aud regular.
X" - 1. t n 1 1 ini jour auu anu henvr.

1. i n ,
' "vgi.7 0101 ai.uuci lining. iorn ilu and heart.

Ijinl tjuiet and firm at &a'J ; O.iu.,, dull aiwl
nominal Inland 22 i ; OrU-un- . i

C4- - ,llcs- - I

I.iterp.H.l, Ja. Sl.-Co- tton o,ued quia '

I'ldanda Hit : ()Hean lOi.

10'. :

.
'
;

TRIliUTF. OF RHsiKt-- P

iteso.ut.on of re-p- ec I to l,e n,en,r7 of Jo- -
1. it..i . ,

i'wu u; me .ioii 01 llir- -

atira Church, Dec. 31m, 1&71

Wju:uKAs,it ,.lel Almighlv fl tore--
move by .Uatl,, ,! tl.e 'ZstU of la.ren.Ur

ol onr t.lnireb -- r, llie ruling Kldcr of aid
Chiiri-ii- , paed llie kill owing itcMolutiona :

IkfulmL, 1st. That bil-- t we deej.Ir lament
the earl r desib ofuue mi well mi-.1ifl- .l in ,i;.
ebarje the duliea of an Klder, rtt we wxild !

hnml.lv tr............ll..u.v...Un VI' ,to, . f II Ir.. v vii linr--
enljTather, and eonSie in hi jrracioan prom- -

!

vi ii 'ii i.i i'iiMjiaiiou in ui niiusl of
berearenieiit and atllictioos. j

2d; That we will ever revere and clierih hi '

ineinorr, hi many excellent aid virtues x
an officer of the church, ami hit moral worth a
a orirate citizn. ;

:kt. That we Mocerel e nd!e and 'eiopa-thist- f
with hiw bereavml widow and children in

their Bore bereavement ami will
lrar that the rt.u.!ii.n ,.( if.. ( :. . l 1.
voticliMfed to ihi-m- . in the ln.e of a ble-- el
re-uni- in the innn-i.- u of clore, ai.d that the ,

Mine hand that han Serearetl will .rtn.1 ami
defend theoi while trar.-lin- ? in tha wi Li!-r-

of time. '

4ih. Th.-- t a e.,j.r of tlu- -e Ili.litiii be
tranmnitted to the wid. w f the ilw.H ....I
!e (aiblihe.! in the Sili.l.nrr pir&, aiid be

. . '1 i r".reau on me .iinuiea oi our Xioii look. (
'

;NKW AUYLUTlKMKNTS '

A. 11. Stllivax. J. I . (lOWAX.
j

i

NEW OPENING.
' IDE uademiirne l harinr ao- - iaInl tl.em- -

X vires iu bui:e uud.-rUi- e Uiio uiuie of

A. M. SULLIVAN, CO.,
i

H-AV- opened ia II J. Iluhuei.' new huild-jn- p.

net dr to the Hardware Store.
where they will be t meet old nuj
new inenu. i uey iiave a iiiaDiLcnil room
the largest and lert iu t4.un ai.d

--A- Iiargo xSa Sploxadid
STOCK OF GOODS.

fitoi barpaii
th ts.Mith. 1

andcountrr ItaJuce. bujin and tailing, and
invite all who wih either to buv or aell to call

l.;.l. tl J..I.. .1.. o. .- me ui-u- ui mt' oiaic can
be comnromiserl wxa ArmA a .

1 - - ..... i uiwiiiiii
to reconsider the vote will h mr? t.day.

?,mhe school bill is the SDec 1 nnlor f--
ir

tn Av r

Sentinel, Jan. 19.

The discussion of the bill in regard to
the debt of the State was resumed iu the
House yesterday, but no definite action
was taken, the matter beinj: postponed
until Monday. Mr. Currie, of Cunibeiland,
made an eloquent and able argument in
support of tbe provisons of Mr. Ashe's
bill. He was listened 10 with marked at-
tention by the House and his speech was
the subject of much compliment. The
greater part of the day was spent in pass-
ing bills of local character.

In the Senate the consideration of the
school bill occupied the larger part of the
sessiou. The consideration nl the bill will
be resumed this morning at 1 1 r'clock.

The bill to increase certaiu fees of coun-
ty officers failed to pass its third reading,
but will be taken up again next week on
a motion to reconsider. See proceedings.

Sentinel, Jan. 20.

THK STATK DEHT.
The Ilaleigh Caroliniun of the 23d,

says: The people ol North Carolina are
anxiously looking for the present Legis-
lature lo take come steps relative to the
debt of the Stale

It is acknowledged by all, that, as it
now stands it is a moral impossibility fur
the State to pay it, but as to hat steps
the Legislature shall take coneemiug it is
the question

We would suggest for the consideiation
of that body the folio wing plan :

Let the Legislature appoiul a Commit-
tee whose duty it shall be

1st. To ascertain precisely what the
amount of tbe State debt is.

2d. The entire assets of the State.
3d. The best terms of adjustment that

can be effected with creditors, and report
the result of their labors to the next Gen-
eral Assembly.

If thi U tlic befit that can be done
we hope the Legislature will do it
anil have done with tho subject.

rupt judges toshield them, there wouldJ'6ail,gt.Mg-Page- . trudwick
V AvBawu.

is to vote
B1L

mmi vcdi liii iniiinirh , i ;i..:k.t i

tt0bfl. j. U

If there had been no; viie carpet-
baggers and northern ciliisaries or-Tupt- ing

and firing vile! elementllin
She South to deed of mischief, tlIre
would... be no avengers.

"i

V 1 All hlllVi oAnv 1 . ? t Y'

art fiO watchers, and no' shoot in!0f
midnight marauders.

; f
a race euecxs io meir causes Kemoveitnnat- - khiu i, J jr ' , . UIUor

the cuu9e and the effects! cease.;
i

i IS! (I7:tn
' ft I JS ill .l IMWI. . . Ja. Oil. L.1 T V O-

Jsu 21th, JrC' lJ:tf
i
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